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ht. Fed.Spec.w-E-m661A(GsA-ms)
October25, 1963

ERAsm, TmxrRxc

This Interim Federal Specificationvae developed ~ the
Stadardixation Division, ~ral SUpplyService,Oeneral
Servlcea Administration, washington, D C. 20406,baeed
uponcurrentlysveilable technical Information.It ie
recoamwledthat Rsd.eralegeuies use it in proc~nt
and forward rec-datione for c-s to the preparing
activity et the addresstin above.

1 SCOI%Am cL4ssIrxcxrIoal

1.1 ~. This specificationcovers electric eraeers deeigned to ~ee *- and ink nrkinge from
pqer ad clath surfkcee.

1.2 C1.maiflcation. The electric eraeers aball be of the follm%ng typem, clA8ee8, ti u8es, am
s~ified (see 6.1):

Clasa1 - Without radio interference suppression.
Claaa2 - With radioInterferemesuppression.

u6el- U Uee.

m
Uee2 - shipboard u-.

2.1 The followingdocumefi~ Of the iaeue in effect on date of invitation for bids or reaueot for
proposal, formapertofth18 specification to the extentspecifiedherein.

Bdrral SPeciflcatiom:

PPP-B-566 - Boxes, Folding Paprboerd.
PPP-B-636 - Box, Fiberboard
PPP-B-676 - Boxen, Setup.
PPP-T-45 - Tape, Oummd, Paper, Reinforced ad Plnia, for Sealing ad Securing.
PPP-T-97 - TCp?; Preaeure-Sen8itiveAdhesive, l?l-nt Reinforced.

I%deral Standard8:

Put. Std. Mo. 123 - Merklngfor Do6eeticSbipent (CivilianAgefxies).

(Activitiesoutside the Rxleral GovernEnt ~ obtain copiee of Federal Specificatiome,S~, ad
Eazxlbooksae outlined under General Information in the Index of -ral Specification @ Stednrde and
at the prices lxticated in the Index. The Index, which incImtee cumUntlve mnthly eupplemnto as Issued,
is for saleon a subscriptionbasisbytheSuprintemient of Docutaenta, U S. (kwer~nt PrintingOfficet
Washington,D. C. Xh02.

(Singlecopiesof thin specificationad otherlMerelSpeciflcetionerequiredby activitiesoutoide
the Federal Oovernm?nt for bidding purI!oeesare available without charue from the Busi-ee Semite Centers
at the General Services Adminlstration Regional Offices in Bostom2 &w York, l?aehington,D. C., AtI.enta,
Chicago, lCaneas City, Mo., ?brt Worth, Denver,San Prencieco,Las hogeles,ami Seattle,Washington.

(Pederal Ooveroment activities nay obtain copies of Ptderal Spiflcatione, Standarda, ami Iiadbooka
ad the Index of %terel Spec ificat iooe ad Standards from established dietrlbution pointa in their
egeociea. )
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Mtlitery Speeiflcat ions:

BIIL-P-116- Preselwatio%~s or.

MilitaryStenderda:

Bf&sTD-lo5- Sampling Procedure and Tables for Inm~ct ion by Attributes.
i’4U-S’TD-129- kking for Shi~nt end Storage.
MILSTD-461 - Electroma@etic Itierference Characteristics Requireumtrn

for Ewipmnt.
MIIATD-b62 - Ekct~tic InterferenceCharecteristics,Meamurememtof.
xxJArm-463- Definition - SYS’t.eIsof hit e, Electrumgmt ic Ixterfere=e

Technology.

(Copies of 14ilitary Spcclflcatiow ed standards required by contractors in confection with specific
procuremem functione ahouldl ba obtalmed from the procuring activity or ae directedby the contracting
off icer. )

2:2 Other Publfcatiozm. The followi~ &tcument forma a @rt of this @pacificationto the extent
apecified hmein. !Ynlea@a SPC ific i~EW la Idemtifltijthe lame in effect on date of Invitation for
~ids or request fox= proposal EMll apply.

Undaxwritem’ Ubratoriea publication:
rsL-73- Rbtor-@reted Ap@lancen..

(Applicationfor copiesshouldM addremed to Underwriters’Laboratories,Incorporated,u?85walt
WhitmanRoad, Melville, MewYork 117$9; 207EastOhio Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611: or 16EE.Scott
Boulevard, Santa Clera,(%d.ifornis95050.)

3. REC$J~

3.1 Preproduction smmple. When 61~cified, before prcduction
13Jlallbe:@$leit.ted(eee 4.2 and 6.1). .,

3.2 Stenaard.Product. EreQingmechinesdeliveredunderthis
otandnrdproduct> except for g modification specified herein.

3.3 t%teriale.

3.3.1 Flolaeiq. The nachima housins for use 1 (lad uee) machines shall be

a sample

ehi?dlbe

. .

eraaiog tmechime

the manufacturer’ a

corrosionresistant
steel;die-cast aluminum; or nm-comductiag, high-impeet, thermoplastic or tiaerrzosetting pleatie.
Machine housing for use 2 (tabipboarduse) machinesshall be non-conducting, Iaish-impact, thetmopl.astic
or the”fmoeett ing pl..mtic.

3.3.2 Chuck. The chuck 5hall b-eof corrosion resistant metal, or nickel-or c~num-plated, ferrous
Emtal.

3.4 Fire and casualty hazards. Each contractor shall mubmit to the contracting agency proof that
~he ekect.riceraser he propoees to supply ucder this specificIstion conform to tbe require=nts of the
Umderwritero’ l.abora%orles, inc. , sBfQt.Y st~ UL73. The label,or listing with reexamination, of the
W?derwriteru’ L%boratorieia ~ Inc. ~ may be accepted as evidence that the electric eraser conformo to this
requiremmt. In lieu of the label, or lieting with reexamina$ioa, the comtrador may cmbmit ixxle-
wndemt proof, eattafactory to the contracting agencyg that the electric eraser conform to the qpplic~
b?.e requi~n$o of the published stemlardG ixc MMng methods of the teah of the Un&rwx’iter~’ xAJ.ora-
tories UL 73.

3.5 Defaipandconstruction. The electric eraser shall be designed to be eaeilyqreratedwith o=
hand sad tiall o~ra%e without excemai?remoiee. Electric eraaer shall be deoigned to qserat.e on a 60-
cycle A. C. L15volt (~ 10 percent) power source end shall weigh not nme them 26 cxmces w~thout power
cord. !21etirictier ksr%n@a ~dl be COrrOSiOn resistant, duatproof, and self-lubricating. The erwr
chuck shall be dek!igned to grip erasera eecurely at any tmternAiate poimt of’ their lengbh end K&all k
de6@nA to permit. eaay removal and imert~on of eraaers.

3.5.1 switch. Use 1 machine ehall have a switch of the mom?ntary-comt.eett- which aut~tical~
d.iQco~ct.awhen the finger is remved. The switch ehall be located so that it can be eaoily operated
with the came hed which Is hobi%ng the machiue. The ewitch for the uwa 2 =hine may be of W&a same
%= or of %he mmwry-tilting typa which ectivatenthe Instmurmt es a result of poai%iotimg the appli-
swe 4n wnrk4nq ma*4tfnn.
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3.5.2 Pover cord. The flexible pmer cord and plug shall have a minimum voltage capacity of 115
volts, and ehall have a current carrying capcity of not less than the current rating of the electric
era$er. The cord 6ha~~ be not less than 7 feet in length. The ccrd for use 1 machine shall be 2- or
3-conductor. When 3-cotiuctor, the cord shall be equipped vith a 3-pronggrouding plugconnector
attachedto one end. The thirdconductorshallgroundall exposedmetalpsrtaof the machine. The cord
fOr use 2 machineshallbe 3-conductor,only,a6 described above. The conductors, cord, and plug of all
per cord6 shall be rubber or thermpl.aetic insulated.

3.5.3 Rubber araeers. An assortment of at least 30 linearinchesof rubbererasersshallbe fuqiehed
vith eachmachine. Half of the erasersshallbe suitableforerasingink markings,and the balance,euit-
able for erasingpencilmarkings. Each eraser shall be 0.27 ~ 0.03 inch in diameterand not lessthen 3/4
inch in length, and shall adequately fit the eraser chuck.

3.6 Repair prt.s. The successful bidders supplying electric erasers cwered by this specification
shall make available, and shall fhrnish, repair perts when requested.

3.7 Performancecharacteristics.

3.7.1 Svitch life. There shell be no failure of the switch when tested am specifiedin 4.3.3.1. At
the conclusion of the teat the switch shell cont.inue to function mnaslly.

3.7.2 Temperature rise. The temperature increase of the machine housing shall not exceed k@F. when
teated in accordance with 4.3.3.2.1, or 4.3.3.2.2, as applicable.

3.8 Radio interference suppression. Class 2 electric eraaera shall be in accordance with MIXATDA61,
class IIS; MIL-STD-462; and MIL-STD-463.

3.9 Usrkings. The eraaingmachineshallbe Legibly and permanentlyasmked with the namfacturer’s
name or trademark, a distinctlve catalog number or the equivalent ~ end the voltage, frequency, end input
in amperes or watts.

3.10 Worln6anehipoThe electricerasershallbe freefromcoldbonds,delaminetione,porosity,v~,
dents,cracks,checks,chips,burrs,blisters,aharp edges, faulty conatructionj or any otherdefectwhich
af fecta appearance or senriceability, or which constitutes 8 p?rmnal hazard.

4. QJAUTY ASSURAEC2 FWVISIOIE

4.1 Responsibility for inspection. Unless otherwise specifi.edin the contract or purchase order, the
supplier la responsible for the psrfomanc e of all inspection requireaente as specified herein. Except as
otherviae specified, the supplier may ut il.ize his own facilities or any cc69sercial laboratory acceptable to
the C#vernment. The 6over~nt reserves the rightto perfom my of the Inspectloneset forthin the
specificat ion where such inspections are deemd necessary to assure that Sq@.ies end eemice8 conform to
prescribed requirements.

4.2 me product ion Selaple . Freproduction samples submitted in accordance with 3.1 will be exemiml fbr
co?apMince vith all the requirements and inspections of this spsclf Icat ion.

4.3 Selapli ng and ins pection.

4.3.1 I nepeetion of end item. Saap& erasing machines, with robber ●raser esaort=nts, shall be
exerained for defects listed in table 1. Insert a rubbereraser,operatethe ~him, and remwe rubber
eraser in conJumtion with this examinet Ion. ~~ till ~ in =co*e with ~IATD-105, inspection
level S-3,with an ecceflable~lity level(AQL)of 4.0 defectsper hundredunits. The sampleunit (unit
of product)shallbe - eraeingnmchi~, with rubbereraserasaost-nt,ad the ~ Sise shall be all
●rasing machims of o= type, class, ad use, ofYered for acceptance at oms tia?.
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TABti1. Inspection for end ttem defects

Examine

TYP, Cllw, d Ime

Materiau

Firs end casualty haztude

Desigm edi Cooatnaction:

(a) Erasiw E?!acMlae

(b)

(c)

(a)

(e:)
1,

Chuok

switch

Power card

RWka’ eraeem

ridio Int-fereme suppremion
(I%E elms 2 only)

I MarMm2w

Workmmehip

i)ef’ects

IW as specified(ace6.1).

HOUSi~ nOt S6 SpaCifiSd in 3.3.1;c~u~k* of
corrosion-resistantmstals or not nickel or
chr&ihum plated.

ibtas i+acifiadin 3.4.

M iicwignedto be easily operate~ with ooe hand;
mikes excessive noiefa when o~rated; not designzd
for uae oa 60-cycle A. C., 115volt (~ 10 percemti)
power source; weighfamore than 26 ounceswithout
powercord.

Wes not grip eraear at. my intermediate point of
its length j not designed to permit easy %osertioh
and remval of rubber eraaem.

Doe@ * fimetion properly; not W t3peeifiedin
3.5.1.

Mot as specified in 3.5.2.

Erasing, k$ehti ,.* eguippkd with at lea% 30
lli&& i&h@~ of’ ‘kubbiir erasem, half of which

“are suit.able for, erasiog ink iaarkinga, a& the
balame of which are for erasing pee.eil mrkingfa;
rubber eratir not O.w ~ 0.03 iiich in Uamter;
less Chan 3/4 imh 10o& dees not fit chuck.

w as izpecified(eee3.8).

machine not legibly and pmaazent ly markedwit-h
the manufacturer’s name or trade~k$ a dlietlnc-
t.ivecatalo~ m.umberor the equivalent, sod the
voltage, frequency~ and input in amperes or wattm.

Machine not free from cold bmde, delanfxnetiom~
permityp warpage* dents, craeka, checlm, ch%ps,
bums, blisters, sharp edges,, faulty ecnaatmction~
or .aay other defect which affectta appearmee or
eerviceability~ Or which constitutes e. peremal
hazamd..

i
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TABIZ II. Claasiiication&fpreparation fordeliveiy defiicis

ExamilM

M3rkinga(exteriorand interior)

Materiala

Workanahip

Omitted;Iu#?ct;illegible;improper.El%e~
lociMoh; tiquetie,or method of ap@icatlod.

Any ccqxxwnt aisaihgor &&&i. o

Inade&aL applicationof ciia&rientk.+h
ae inpcmp* clmura of contai~r flapa,*88
atrappihg,inadequateataplihig, or diatoktionof
coiittir.
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5.2 Packing. Packingshall be l.evel A, B, or C, as speeified (see 6.1).

5.2 1 Level A. E&wing machines of only one type, clam d we, complete with cordo, plugs, and
mmrted eraserta, pachnged aa specified in 5.1* shall be ~ecked in a close-fitting bwx confomiag to
PIT-B-636, v3d2. Beeh box shallbe closedad reinforcedwith flat steelstrappingor tape bandingin
accordancewith the appendix of the box specification. me w~ight of contents shall not exceed 65
ptxnda.

5.2.2ImmlB. Unless otherwise specified (see 6.1),fifteenelectricerasersof the u C1.ass$
aa specified,pickegedin accordancewith ptwagrapb5.1.2,aha11 be ~ked in a close-fittingbox
coaformitigto PPP-B-636,classdomestic,with a minimumburstingstrengthof m p.s.i. closures
shallbe in accordancewith the appendixto the box specification.Tap used for securingshallconform
to FPP-T-45or PPP-T-97.

5.2.3 Ievel C. Erasing =hinea, packaged as specified in 5.1.3, shall be packed in a manner to
insure carrier acceptance and safe delivery at deat.ination, at the lowest transportation rate for such
supplies. Containers shall be In accordancewith rules or regulations of carriers applicableto the
made of transportation.

5.3Markiq.

5.3.1civilagencies. In addition to any special marking required in the contract or order, unit
and shippingcontainer shallbe inked in accordancewith Fed.Std. m. 123.

5.3.2 Milltary agencies. In addition to my special m.rkiog re@red in the contract or order,
unit ad shipping containers shall be marked in accordance with MIL+TD-12g.

6. H.

6.1Orderingdata.Purchasersshouldselectthe preferredoptionspermittedhereinand includethe
fol.lauinginformationin procurementdocwwts:

(a) Title, nuaber, and date of this specification.
(b) Type, CI.IWI, ad use required (See 1.2.1).
(c) Whether preproduction sample is required (see 3.1).
(d) 2election of applicable level of packaging and packing required

(see 5.1 ad 5.2).
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